Sanction is hereby accorded to the introduction of P&AO system through Treasuries in 04 corporations of the Power Development Department. The CP&AO or P&AO shall function as Drawing Officers (DDOs) and erstwhile DDOs as disbursing officers only. The CP&AO or P&AO shall operate upon treasuries and bills shall be raised by the erstwhile DDOs.

The overall structure shall be as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Corporation</th>
<th>CP&amp;AO/P&amp;AO With Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Operating Treasury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | JKPCL                   | i) Existing CAO with Chief Engineer Trading, JKPCL shall function as CP&AO for Corporate Office & Jammu Divisional Offices (DDOs) of JKPCL.  
ii) Existing AO with SE JKPCL Kashmir shall function as P&AO for Kashmir Divisional Offices (DDOs) of JKPCL. | i) Addl. Treasury Gandhi Nagar Jammu/  
ii) Addl. Treasury Tankipora Srinagar |
| 2      | JKPTCL                  | i) Existing Accounts Officer in the office of erstwhile DCP shall function as P&AO in the Corporate Office of JKPTCL.  
ii) Existing CAO with Chief Engineer Transmission, JKPTCL Jammu shall function as CP&AO for Jammu Division Offices (erstwhile DDOs) now JKPTCL &  
iii) Existing Accounts Officer with CE Transmission, JKPTCL Kashmir shall function as P&AO for Kashmir Division Offices (erstwhile DDOs) now JKPTCL. | i) Moving Treasury Civil secretariat/  
ii) Addl. Treasury Gandhi Nagar Jammu/  
iii) Addl. Treasury Tankipura Srinagar |
| 3      | JPDCL                   | i) Existing CAO with CE Procurement & Planning JPDCL Jammu shall function as CP&Ao for Corporate Office JPDCL & erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now JPDCL) in Districts of Jammu, Kathua & Samba.  
ii) CAO, DRDA Udhampur shall also function as CP&Ao for erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now JPDCL) for | i) Addl. Treasury Gandhi Nagar Jammu  
ii) District Treasury Udhampur |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>districts of Udhampur &amp; Reasi. iii) Existing Revenue Officer/Accounts Officer JPDCL Rajouri shall function as P&amp;AO for erstwhile DDOs of PDD(now JPDCL) in Districts of Rajouri &amp; Poonch. iv) Existing Revenue Officer/Accounts Officer JPDCL Batote shall function as P&amp;AO for erstwhile DDOs of PDD(now JPDCL) in Districts of Doda &amp; Ramban. v) CP&amp;AO, PDC with Headquarter at Kishtwar as CP&amp;AO for erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now JPDCL) in Kishtwar District.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KPDCL i) Existing CAO with CE EM&amp;RE (Now KPDCCL) shall function as CP&amp;AO for Corporate Office &amp; erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now KPDCCL) for Districts of Srinagar, Ganderbal &amp; Budgam. ii) Existing Revenue Officer/Accounts Officer KPDCCL Sopore shall function as P&amp;AO for erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now KPDCCL) in Districts of Baramula, Bandipora &amp; Kupwara. iii) Accounts Officer District Fund Office Pulwama shall also function as P&amp;AO for erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now KPDCCL) in Districts of Pulwama &amp; Shopian. iv) Existing Revenue Officer/Accounts Officer KPDCCL Bijbehara Anantnag shall function as P&amp;AO for erstwhile DDOs of PDD (now KPDCCL) in Districts of Anantnag &amp; Kulgam.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.**

**Sd/-**

(Dr. Arun Kumar Mehta), IAS, Financial Commissioner, Finance Department.

No. FD-VII-6(26)JKSPDC/2018-I

**Copy to the:**

1) Principal Secretary to the Lieutenent Governor, J&K.
2) Principal Secretary to Government Power Development Department.
3) Principal Accountant General, J&K Jammu/Srinagar.
4) Joint Secretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi.
6) Director General, Accounts & Treasuries, J&K.
7) All District Development Commissioners.
8) Managing Director, J&K Power Development Corporation.
9) Managing Director, JKPC/JKPTCL/JPDCL/KPDCL.
10) Director Finance, Power Development Department.
11) All concerned Treasury Officers.
12) Officers Concerned.
13) Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary.
14) Private Secretary to the Financial Commissioner, Finance Department.
15) PA to the Director General, Budget, Finance Department.
16) I/C Website, Finance Department (www.jakfinance.nic.in) /General Administration Department (www.jkgad.nic.in).
17) Government Order file (W2scs).

(Vishesh Kapoor)
Accounts Officer (Budget), Finance Department.